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Presented at 21st Kidweat WiMLifo Coa£e?®nc@, Bsc# 7-9* 1959, Hinneapolle,
Minnesota.

AIIACREADIXD MIM OF NEMOS OF MS MISSISSIPPI HIM
Clarence A® Carlson, Frad P„ Mayer, and Calvin R« Fremling
Departs©nt of Zoology and Entomology
Io«a Stat® University, Ames
Mayfly and caddlsfly populations in the Mississippi River create
nuisance problems in towns and cities along the river and on the river
itself, Emergences of large mashers of mayflies have delayed traffic
on roads and bridges. The insects are attracted to lights on city
streets and on to^boats, where their death and decomposition result in
great masses of putrid bodies. A towboat captain on the Mississippi
River reported that mayflies were present in such abundance that his
radar was "blacked out" between 1 and h a»m. on July 12, 1959®
Because of problem such ea these., a program of study was initiat
ed in 1957 to determine the abundance and ecological significance of the
nuisance species* The study was supported by the National Science
Foundation Grant 0-3831, lorn State University, and the City of Keokuk,
lows* Work »as centered at Keokuk and in Pool 19 of the Mississippi*
The project has, since its initiation, been under the direction of Dr.
Kenneth D. Carlander. Research by Dr. Calvin R. Fremling and David T.
Hoop©s in 1957 and 1958 has led to a knowledge of the life histories
and utilization by fish of the species which are involved. Mr. Hoopes'
M.S. thesis, entitled "Utilisation of mayflies and c&ddisflies by some
Mississippi River fishes", states that the primary nuisance species of
icayfliosj Heocagenia spp.a are vesy important as fOod for the fishes of
Pool 19.
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Soon after the initiation of the research, Dr. Fremling noted the
existence of large numbers of trematods metscercariae in the abdominal
gills and muscles of Hexagenia nymphs and abdominal muscles of winged
stages of the insects, since members of the genus Hostagenia are so im
portant as fish food, their use aa an intermediate host by a probable
fish parasite made the study of the parasite quite interesting to the
investigators. The presence of cysts in the nymph&l gills of Mississippi
River specimens was reported by Dr. James Needham in 1920. Needham wrote
that "most of the nymjihs have their gills thickly beset with the cysts
of some parasite"; a parasite which he stated was unknown to him.
Slide I shows the location end abundance of encysted metaoercariae
in an adult mayfly. The slide was prepared by Dr. Frewling, who made
a sagittal section of a female H. bilineata imago. The insect was first
hardened by passage thro&gfr a stories of alcohols to 100$ aloohol. It
was then sectioned with a rasor blade. The Insect was then passed down
the alcohol aeries to 70$, and the vinmm and egpi wart> removed. After
being passed epi&rds ttamgfc tla® alcohols to absolute, It was cleared in
t©ypin@ol, and a pamamst slid« ms mad®* She sserlaoareariaa, which are

seen here in the abdominal muscles, appear round and dark® A few e^gs
are also present, but they can be distinguished by their barrel-shaped
appearance and lighter color*
Study of the parasites showed that the degree of parasitigation
varied with the age of th© mayfly host. Small nymphs (13 i»ae long)
contained an average of only three sastacercariae, Last instar nymphs
contained many more metacercariae, One last instar individual was
found to contain 185 metacercariae. As might be expected, subimagoes
and imagoes were less heavily parasitized# This reduction in degree
of parasltization is due to the loss, at emergence, of several cysts
with the shed nymphal skin®
Early attempts to determine the definitive host, Involving feeding
of metacercariae to day-old chicks, ring-neck doves, and goldfish, yield
ed no intestinal flukes.
In 1958, encysted metacercariae were sent to Dr. John E, Hall of
the West Virginia Medical Center, They were identified as the metacer
cariae of a papillose allocreadiid fluke. Dr. Hall suggested that both
Megalogonia ictaluri and Crepidostomum cooperi might be involved. The
life cycles of these two closely relateS""flukes are very similar. In
each case, a ciliated, pear-shaped miricidium develops from the egg.
The miricidium enters a sphaeriid clam (both have been found in
Musculium transversum). There, rediae are produced. These, in turn,
produce either rediae or cercariae. The cercariiae, which are rapid
and effective swimmers, enter a mayfly nymph and encyst to become meta
cercariae. The metacercariae are ingested with the mayfly by a fish.
They develop into adult worms in the digestive tract of the fish.
With this background, an attospt ims made to determine which, If
either, was involved. Dr. Sewell Hopkins, in a paper entitled "The
papillose Aliocreadiidae" (111. Biol. Monographs 13(2):1-80), in 193U,
states that the adults of C. cooperi are found, naturally or experi
mentally, in sunfish, bassj bullheads, perch, madtoras, and a soft-shelled turtle. Metacercariae were found encysted in the muscles and bldy
cavity of Kexagenia nymphs, usually in the gill-bearing segments of the
abdomen. Adults of M. ictaluri are reported from channel catfish and
madtoms. The metacercariae are reportedly found in cysts in the gills
£•
(and probably in other species of Hexagenla). A few were
also found in the lateral margins of the abdomen, but not in the body
cavity.
On August 7, 1959, heavily parasitized adult mayflies were collect
ed along the Iowa shore just above Keokuk. The abdomens of these adult
H. billneata were shredded and fed to about 25 small channel catfish
Tlctalurus punctatus). The catfish were obtained from the Humboldt Fish
HatcEexyTn f&bol3t", Iowa and transported to Keokuk in plastic bags.
The fish were placed in gallon jars containing river water and "coontail"
Water in all jars was changed frequently as it was warmed significantly
by the heat of the day. Hamburger was fed to all of the fish. Controls

received no mayflies on August 7$ bat were fed hamburger throughout the
experiment. On August lij, one week after feeding, adult flakes were
found in three of four experimental fish* Four controls were found to
be free of flukes» The fish containing flukes measured from 3«3 to iul
centimeters * The uninfected controls measured from 3,0 to 3,9 centi
meters. Seven flukes were found in on© fish, and one was found in each
of two other fish. Four more axperimerrtal fish were dissected on August
21, 2 weeks after feeding® Thnse adult flukes were found in the intest
ine of only one of the four fish. The intestines of the other three
fish and of four controls dissected on the same day were free of para
sites. All of the flukes obtained on August 111 and August 21 were
mounted on microscope slides.
In addition to the channel catfish which were brought to Keokuk.,
several others were taken from Humboldt to Iowa State University where
they were kept alive in a large aquarium tank. On September 19 of
this year, nymphs were dredged from the river bottom at Keokuk and
transported to Ames. Eight nymphs, measuring 10 to 12 m. and one
female nymph 2$ mm. long, were alive after the trip. These were fed
to a group of eight fish. On September 30, only 11 days after feeding,
four fish were dissected. Adult flukes were found in the intestines
of three of the four fish. On© fish contained four flukes, and one
fluke was found in each of two other fish*
All fish dissections were carried out in the same way. the fish
to be dissected was selected randomly fro* the tank of suspected in
fected catfish and was anesthetiaed with ether# A ventral incision
was made from mouth to anus, and the digestive tract was removed en
tire. The minute digestive tract was then split from one end to the
other by the use of a pair of 11jeweler*s forceps" and insect pins. All
work was done under a binocular dissecting microscope. The entire dis
section was done in physiological saline. The small flukes, which
appeared much like the intestinal villi, were removed from the intestine
walls with forceps. After dissection, the dishes were checked after one,
six, twelve, and 21* hours, to collect flukes which may have gone un
noticed at the time of the original dissection. All flukes wore pre
served in vials of A.F.A. until they were mounted on slides.
In October, all of the flukes were identified by Fred P. Meyer of
Iowa State University as Megalogonia ictalurl (Trematoda: Allocreadiidae).
Slide n shows an adult Megalofgonia Ictalurl. The slide was pre
pared by passing the fluke through the usual alcohol dehydration series
and clearing in terpineol. The staining was done with Mayer's paracarmine with fast green counterstain. Two of the primary conditions
useful in separating the genus Msgalogonia from Crepidostomum may be
clearly seen. The ventral sucker is slightly larger than the oral
sucker. The two testes are in tandem arrangement and each is divided
by a median longitudinal constriction. This individual measures .72
by .33 m9

The experiments which have been conducted to date seem to contra
dict Dr. Hopkins* paper in that M* ictaluri was found in catfish in
testines after feeding cysts which wereT contained in adult abdominal
muscles. His work showed these cysts present in nymphal tracheal gills
and only rarely in the musculature of the abdomen# Further feeding ex
periments are planneda in hopes of finding adults of C. coopcri, Feed
ing of other fish and allotment of a longer developmental period should
prove or disprove its existence in He:m?onia nymphs near Keokuk. Plans
have been made to make further study of tEiT"extent of parasitism in
mayflies of various ages and in oatfishes and other fish.
In summary, the nymphs and winged stages of Hexagonia spp. in Pool
19 of the Mississippi River have been shown to be very important as
fish food* The mayflies are usually heavily infected with encysted
trematode metacercariae. When these are eaten by catfish, allocreadiid
flukes now known to be Megalegonia ictaluri (others may be involved)
infect the intestines oT the fish. The extent of their pathogenicity
is unknown.

